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h,qELD ATLATL ASSOCI AT I ON

Annual Meeting, July 3, 1994, Fladi um , Col orado

Pnesent wene: Pnesident i ,,Boneyn
Secretany, Leni Ctubb; Tneasunen,newsLetteF, Bill TateI Boand oF DiChanley LiIiy. AIso present weFeAtlat1 Association.

Cosy l- eon ; Vi ce pnes i dent
Heidi Daetwylen; Editon
Fectors: Keith Abennathv
sevenal othen members 

"F

, Tim Boucher:
of THE ATLATL
, Chnis Judson.
the hjontd

The meeting was opened by Pnesident cosyleon at 2:14 pM.

'NEh' BUSTNESS: Tim Bouchen opened a discussion negarding the en;oncementoF nules and negul-ations duning the cohpetition. He suggested that beForethe next contest, thene be a meeting ot the ="o"-t --pens to clani ry thet-ules' 1' stepping on the line srrolta be counted as a four. and theneshould be a penalty point added to the scol-e especially at the AccuracyTanget' but addedrat all 0theF taFgets as well. This has been a,,bone oFcontention" at many oF the contests among those who are highly competetive:;:':;::"i3-:i #-,:n:":'l:-::t1 i:-"Junt"o .= a penaltv point ?. rf

- ali)/

rine or the burrseve (1J, or the inne".:;':;":i::;:iii:r(;l: oil"or;"r-
the spean bneaks i; Flight, the thnoweF may take another throw with a newspear whetheF- at a teFget thnow or- the accul_aey thnow . 4. WAA needs toestablish policy and pnocedune For throw-oFF fon prace awards and alsothe cAS Gneatest Honon Awand' Geonge stewant suggested there shourd beFive shots and iF still tiea, ,,suddJn death,,throw.the motion that thene shour.d be a,,sudden Death,r an"..T"l3* 

laetwyler made
motion was seeonded bv chnis Judson- -oiseussion 

r"ri3-3lltFlrt*::' rhe
decided that iF thene is a tie again, another t,sudden death,f thnow. rtwas mentioned by Leni Grubb, that these changes in the rures apply toWAA, but coufd apply to CAS contests also. All agneed. 5. AFtendiseussion' it was decided that For cAs competition Fon the GneatestHonon Awand 

' thene should be f,oun (-4) throws between the First pJ.acewinners in the Finst thnee categonies (Mgn, lVomen, unden 16) to determinethe winnen, with a "sudden Aeatfrl th.o* if _ tie. ;. Sconekeepens willmeet with contestants beFone the contest at least % haur pnion to theFlixll";::::=;:.:::.::;:.T il;;'j"r;;;:'.",he .,i. shee,s befone any

Discussion was heLd aFter the neading oF the request by the VAl1ey ofFine state Pank?s nequest fon the riFtn contest to be conducted by u,,AAon Apnil g' 1995' several of the Dinctors have been.:o.=idening makingthe suggestion to both VAl1ey of Fine ano Fnemont rndian State panks thatthey now ane able to conduct thein own contests. 1gg5 v,rill be the fifthFon v' of F' and the thind For FrsF. FFemont has arso nequested that weconduct one in 1gg5r or-r eithen June g, 1a, 11 0n 1,.: 17, 1g, 1gg5. TheywilI check on the scheduling of the sports event in 1gg5 that decneasedspectator attendance this yean for the atlatl contest. (Note: wond hasbeen Feceived that they want the June 16,17,1g,1gg5 dates.) rt wasdecided by those present at this annual meeting, that we will agnee t'conduct thein contests in 1gg5, but that they shoufd be prepared to doit themselves in 1996' Those of us that ean, will participate as we havedone in the past. This decision wilt arrow us to considen othe. aFeas
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that have tenta* i rro I ., 
-?'

and Missounr-.'"-*ively nequested that we conduct contests such as rdaho

::=!ff=;llri.E,l:io";"3i::t"n the Lonenz Bnuechent ri!liognaphy pnoject.to orren Bnuechent saoo. oo"il"I"l::';:::iif,]jli:l=:i-:j;;:"T"il::^*:ided
:":;::;'nr='rjr";*r:"I.:;;*i1;*;:i 

"Ii=i;;gn;.i:::;;;., =,ppo"", 0',
::: ::oriosnaphv, *;";-;,rottshed, wir, ;!tI 3:1,::_.,:" was asreed thatron those interested in the atratr. ,or'" 

a vpluable sounce oF infonmationBnuechert beFrre pnoceeding ;-unther willy',.rait until we n--.*r.o,
DiSCussion was opened aas'.ee to "o.Ju,i-;;;;=;:=-'!":"::ii;:: :[.];:::1":, time the ,,AA willin onsanizing' o."o-.Iin 11vens, i;;;ishins-;;;i;;; ii:;fi:"1_;:;=i;t,etc' Heidi Daetwyl'-n-m-d- lr'- rotion to -=t-uri=r, a policy of FiveveaFs maximum and to n.y: it 3r;;;i;'undenstood by the oFganizationrequesting our- help. The motion *-l seconded, ,oiio' passed.
Di scuss i on
conrest "" i:. li;i: ';::i!i::=';:"l"llilo.I,",flilible new area For aBande'l ien National von-Ji"'t, ir a contest could ;; ;:i:J:J=:::J";r:"]'._*_othat it was-not possibre at this time. Leni clubb mentioned that the
r daho Tounist and i""J"n.i"., eun_au-in e"i="]*;;_;, had made severa.L::';:l;:: ;::i:. ""^?:i'i"n"ndins holding a "".,-Jli' -" cerebration pankthe park ' ,,io had =aiJ-r; ;::i5=i_llor:;::,:;i:";1.,":;""t:.l;Hl:.r::,,.,
i:i":::*=.:-?ii;i;"tl ;::;r;:r;;::.;=*:t,:;r:*;i, Birr ra,e said,ha,the wonld Atrat:. a==o"iliio.,. -suf,g-=iron= 

wene ,n.ont= 
i,ri"'-'in"I evenr byor usins orl sarety n.ri"=, contesl ,.,r'jll=,_::i:^r_.-o" l*g-ndins impontancepnesent, and possiIr- pi"po=.] to u."oll' having two safety oFri"-"=

The use of 
"1" 

wond SANCTfON by WAA brought about an extended discussion.
sevenar people =aiJ *"''J""ra r,-,r. ="Jora thoughts a-bout sanctioning a
contest in c

iij;:i ;:: i'," i:, H ;;ii" ::.i t*" !: :i' l";: ::" I:: 
=:i, 

" 
: ;:"*:.r"::: : :: ", "

Iii,!i* 
o" 

: 
n;. ;::;":i, ;i;*d-" 

"i i" = i 
=o :':;;::" :: .=;;: 

:" iH"" ;F:" ;F::"'
suggesti". *JJ';-'J= -*'i=*"",1_""=,* Flules plus saFety ves
n e g u l a t i o n s . 

.. 
" 

T"- si :: i i l;_ ; 
n: "i jri: i; a n,, or F i c i a'l == 

J." =o f 
."".,"rnJ=. 

JfJ
;:;";::;:"i; I:*=:::^;i:,;;;; - iill"i,"l veaFs aso at a cAs "o,,i.=",in addition ., 

o= aFeas oF contention. rhl:=li:;":;";.::-cove: *n"i they

:il:;;:;r,' 
" 
"i:l i= 

::ir'i::: 
"3i:ff :'ifl:il,"*it,, iffir;:i, :::,''ii: :,,,

Chnis Judson asked, ,,Do we real ly want .1'r isten to a Boand Member?,, Bi r 1- r.i- =ii:, il::t;;o";:.;:i;; 
"g:ij"l::J

as the authonity on atlatls and atratr- contests and mentioneo the-letten
From a WAA mesaid =r,- i-.i3'!;";".:=i:::j,-i;r: ;if:l:;;;";1i"5;i"" entity. Judson

;:;#r::i": ":i.:*:;,,!;!..1J_,:";J:?"ll=.o,1i..::" or .,u ".J",ia,iois
use our guide,rlfl"_"':=Jl;::.:::::r;::-j::;"::"j;i";::::=il!:?j,j:;:";..,

,1,

!
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advisor-y capacity only and will participate,was made by Fran, seconded and caFnied.

Bitl Tate bnought uP the question oF opening up the oFganization Forthe Fonmation oF chaptens. This was made i; ti-re fonm of a motion,seconded by B. cosyleon, question by c. Judson. Question _ like thecolorado Anchaeorogical societv orglni=";r;;;"'M"*;;;; cannied. Thissuggestion wirl be sent to all soano oF Dinectons fon their opinionsand suggestions ' The secnetary mentioned that veny Few of the Boand
l;*;T:";:=:::":::::'= askins Fo" opinion= but thai she wourd tFy t.,

Fon the Annual Financial Fleport. Treasurenrepont, Icopy attached to these minutes.Jto accept the Feport as nead, seconded by Tim

Bill Tate mentioned his contest in THE ATLATL neg_.anding the namingoffrthe group oF pensons thnowing with the -tf-tfTr-'il* has extended theclosing date of the contest-to Febnuany 1sg5 due to rack of participation.see page ? oF the ApriL 19,94 issue or ruE ATLATL and arso the octobenttttissue which First mentioned the contest.
Keith Abennathy bnought up the matten of safety Fon spectatoFs as wellas participants. At the July 3nd contest, a gnoup oF spectatoFs w€repossibly in jeopandy Fnom canlessly thnown dants at the Accuraey tanget.rt was agneed that we wirl be mone careFul next yean, -=p="iarly at theAccuracy target' At the taFget rounds, spectatoFs aFe not aLLowed6art{,EsaFety officeFs will check the anea and be made awane oF any probrems couRsrand will discuss the concenns at the meeting of the sconekeepeFs andpaFticipants beFore each contest. rt was decided to have a minimum oFa 450angre Fon seating oF the spectators at the accunacy taFget fonthein safety.

we will act in an
possible. Motion

Pnesident Cosyleon asked
Heidi Daetwyler gave the
L. Clubb made to motion
Boucher, motion canried.

The Secnetany ennounced
oF Dinectons this yean.

that thene would be no election to the BoandA11 ane to senve anotheF yeal_ .

TT

Saf ety Flules discussion: Ftules to include 1. The holding oF speaFsand atLatls by paFticipants- speans to be herd in a ventical positionin ondeF not to endanger any pant oF fel.Low thnowers. ?. Change to be madmade in use of tenm "honseplay" Find moFe appropniate word fon the useoF this deseniption of conduct. 3. change wond trshootenrr to ,rrht-oweF,r.Bilr Tate made the motion to make the above 
"hanges, seconded by GhanreyLil1y' motion carnied' Tate will make the 

"r,-.,gJ=-on his computer andnepnint the safety rules to conFonm to the changes.
B' Tate nequested penmission to change the numben oF p-ges oF thenewsletten Fnom 10 to 1? oF 14 iF necessany when he has a large vor"umnof matenial fon an issue. permission gnanted.
Secnetany Clubb asked about sending the membenship list,bo all Board ofDinectors' rt was decided that th; Boand wirl neceive a up-dated ristonce a yeaF as of the July up-date. Tate, B. cosyleon, and clubb willneceive one quartenly.

The sixth Annual Meeting oF the wonld Atlatr Assoiation adjounned at3:5O PM.

FlespectFully submitted,
.Ip. .: /1,, f,.,t _
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FTNANCTAL STATEMENT
WORLD ATLATL ASSOCTATTONPrepared as of July z, igga

7 /2/e3Beginning balance

Deposits

Withdrawals

Ending Balance

DEPOSTTS

Renewals/New Members

T-shirt Sales

Patches

Membership list
Postage reirnbursement

Newsletters

Award rei-mbursement

TOTAL

WITHDRAWALS

l"ll. ctubb (urah stare pk)Bullhorn
Try Something Old (newsletter)Try Sornething old inewstetter)
!.1+ clubb (postage)
rndl_an Arts and. Crafts (patches)
*li clulb (postage,.ruii=,copies)
Sec. of State Colorado
cR Li11y (old postage charges)Us postmaster lstanis treisurer;Check Order
Co1o Dept of State (copies)
Sec of State
K & L Enterprises (membership list/1abels)Try Something o1d inewsteiter)

+2805.83

+221,0.4I

-2534.80

+248r.44

1_938.00

75. 00

67.oo

4.79

lL. 62

89. OO

25. 00

2210.41,

)

16.48
48.39

242 .58
L62.47
l_55.30
245 . oo
l_l_o. 60
25.00
18.1_3
5.80

12. 00
3.00

10. 00
21,. L6

191.34
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WTTHDRAWALS (cont. )

Secretary of StateLeni Clubb fpostage,phone,copies)
l"li_ clubb i33:::n: ;;i;;;;, copies)K & L Enternrises- lrnlmfeiship list,Try somethiig old i*"r=i"tter)Leni Clubb (postage,pn""", copies)Award Desi_gners fpfaiu"=iKenneth crinstad'?piu=iiJll
Leni cl-ubb fnost=.il-**=I]Iriii-eJiJt:,' ff i}|3:' Phone, copies )

_Canadian Exchange RateTry Something oid lnewsletter)Try Somethinq, ofa i"q"ip*""t1K & L Enreroiilg= iri=t7r"bels)Lenj' clubb ?1":_"?ne,phone, copies)US postmastei (postage treasurer;

TOTAL

Iabels)

L0. oo
109. 05
79.54
15.87

178. l-1
1_01 . 69
l_0L. 64

1,3 .87
6A .22
31.49
4.32

r83 .97
260. oo
18.52
98.46
5.80

2534 .80r$
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t7
Minutes oF the meeting withDee Handy, FlangeF, of FnemontJune 1j , ,lSg4 

.

O:":. Weimen, Assistant Manegen, andfndian State park, Si_"""1 u*_n on

Mn. Weimen had indicated that the pank wishedevent in 1995.

Membens of the Boand of Dinectors pnesent weFe: Tim Boucher, VicePresident; Leni clubb, s-"""t-ry; Bill Tate, Editor of rHE ATLATL;gFll:"Fiiil;, 
"T";i"J_"JiJ:i i*jj,".:I 

i',a Marci a rate, saFety

The meeting was held asto continue hosting the

)

Discussion 
"?= held neganding the necessity oF betten publicity fonthe event- An articre-*as .: published on wedne=J_v, June gth in thelocal FtichField weekly p.p.., THE FTfCHFIELD nEApE;: ft was suggestedthat advance notice 

"F tr'- dates =houta be pr-".J ir various southennutah publications which aFe available to touFists fnee oF charge suchas central Utah Adventure Guide which has a carendan of Events andalso possible anticles in the sart Lake-Tnibuner ds werr as theReapen which only neaches a Iimited audience. l4rl_W"imen agneed andsaid that the park would be nesponsi;i_ Fon this. AII pr.esent agneedthat a largen audience was needed For the event -='o.ty utah paFticipantsin addition to the talorld Atlatr Association memb-is who came to conductthe contest wet-e present' Twenty-two-throwens p-"iicipated, but onrya Few local people came to view ih_ contest. WAA membens came fnomCalifonnia, CoLonado, Ari=orq, Montana, and Utah.
Vanious ideas wene pnesented Feganding the publicity incrudino::":;:";:?o::.:,'."il3"r3iJ."J,:::":j'ii," "n" buin.== ;";K ;;'i,3,o F,econdshis own necond at this ,J,.. susge="i;:*":l"lil; l;:ioo::l_:: break
announcing the event with date -;;;i;; be posted -i the VisitoFs trentenat the pank: €t the Tounist ;"";;; ii"'irch,. ierd _.J 

-rrurious 
otherbulletin boands in the "i"inity. T;; l-cn-tany, Leni crubb, wirlmake up a FIyer Fon the pank_tL copt-_na distribute. Bnight colonpapeF was suggested Fon the flye"='io attract attention. As soon as;":"ii"ii""1".";.i; 3;";;lil"l;riF JJ"l""-", will wonk up a Flyen and

The wonrd Atlatl Association will publish both the initial announcementand the Final notice with negistnation form in TH; ir,_nr,-, the ,nAAnewsletteF.

Mn' weimer asked that mailing labers be made Fon them again. rt wasagneed to Funnish two sets.of labels. They will,;ii ro only thewestenn states, but the no/ti";-;iii'.r=" be in THE ATLATL.
AFten discuss.
campsi tes #i;'::.';:;"F;:rrll",":;[:::":;::::i :;=rfl:":3::":" ;;:";:;,!::: litiol"r:;;::::t to avoio anv ,ni=,-,',a-nstandinss. Gampins wi I be
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The ponta potties
Penmanently at the

page Z

-::::":;"lrlj:""o at the throwins Field will be

Discussion was-herd negarding the dates Fon the co-ntest. rt wasdecided that eithe" _l,.ri, 
".f 

O C"o_i"=i-,o' the 1Ott' on June 1,'-17I:;:::: :;,:';_ji'li_;;;i:,*"ru|;:i;s,o avoil-in; conFlic,,ha,conceFt the same dav as the contest .nr'r I::r.=ofiir=r:;;::=riii ;notify- the secretany -=-=oo- as he can detenmine the best date.rt was decided that the secnetany wirr compose the two noticesoF the contest that wirl Je mairea to-wan,"ru"i=--i"-n consurtationby phone and/on r.ette. *iir, 
"hom"rr-i-i= ir, "F,;;g; Jr,.r,= event in 19gS

This wiIl be in addiaiontJo the Flye"=-rn." will be posted locally.jlo.ii.";::l ;::..;:"::.:::l=.:: fi:.,;:l;:"":;:3:::.,",., between n,AA

Weimen also mentioned that theFeFacilitiles i
Fi chfi "iJ 

-;= -;" y;"::"i 
":1,_ll:;:,arnangements Fon those ,io wouLdnot to camp. The detaiis wifl be

FlespectFul ly submi tted .

weFe seveFal Bed and BreakFastis much closen to the park thanve. He said he wouLd make theIike. to stay c1oser- _"J-,Juld pneFenwonked out eanly next 
";;;.:a

j

Leni Clubb,
WORLD ATLATL

Sec n etat-y
ASSOCTATI ON

ADDENDUM: Thene was discus
the

=, ",i "';: :," 
;:ii'r=.1=: 

ff = 

sn 
[n iTii I:= :i:xii::;ij."conduct thein own contests. This ,oltJ_i__r" r,r/AA Fneetnavel to other states to eonduct eontests. We havealneady been contacted by ;;; rdaho r""ii=" Bureau and,r believe, a gnoup oF atiatlens in Vi==or"i. We willpnobably discuss-rhis at o,ri-n.,r,r-t v""ir"n ar Ftadium. ,

co duning the cAS rn"-rpm-,-,-t eithe; 
=;;;;;:v on sunday.

,,9

I

Cosy oF these minutes mailed to Board of Oirectons
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WORLD ATI,ATL ASSOCIANON BOARD OF DIPdCTORS MEEIINGVALLEY OFAIRE STATE PARK Aprit 8, 1994

The meeting was called to order by President Boney cosyteon at g:40 pm in tre BeehiveGroup campground' Board members present were: Tim Boucher, vice presides *ni
;3tl;ir:fftary1 

Kenneft ctramstad, iliil rrtr, w;; Brian MarciaTate, safety ofrcer

IBfrers fom Inrenz Bruechert, vary-o-we1l.c. regardirg his extensive bibtiography andresearch on reference' 0n u0ld andNe* iv*ioiilntr;wu* andRelJed ropics,,wasdiscussed at lengrh" 
.The 

bibriogrryr,l J p1J;; 6? pages and may increase by the timeit is completed' He hopos to haie irrr*ii* r-r tr,r'riuonro*erfrom all parts oftheglobe' Lr his last letreidated February 1i,.1994, h; dffiffi;,hd#'of sponrorshiphe was interesre.d h yn lpgnrry 
jonaion 

to hrip ,hro rhe co't ofliaving ftebibliogaphyprivatelypublished. it*trry ciuuu o*rro tre copyreceived to &e oflrerBoard momber' to look over. MarciaT*e mads ;;;l.r thatwe (wAA) recognize theeffort and stated trrat he needs monetary supporl Tim Boucher zuggested trrat we send himsome money to cover some ofhis urry**: It was agreed that tre lvAA needs to talk tohim by phone and determine what he (Bruechr"l *-f,rns as a single copy price for thepublication Bill Tate suggested ftat we need to talk to him and rravi rrimlrriry *tut nuwants fom us in dre way of sponsorship. Boney *iil t"it to him first anJ od.u* couple ofhun&ed dollars to heJp wiQ nostase expense. Tim said to tell him we woutd make adecision on sponsorship in July at"our Annual wAA meeting after we receive theinformation fom Bruechert Boney said he wiil cail him next weok.

TIre financial standing ofwM was discussed. Tim reported ffrat firere was appr'ximately$2'646'00 in the burk' Leni stated ftat we must do ,o*rthing tangible with the money tomaintain our Not for Profit organization standing. ; il;*rion on buying a copier for thesecretary foilowed. r.eni saiJshe had * fl;?;;ffi* and it ** ;;;y to drive into El cenho for copies at 5 cents apwe.Also, she said ftat tlre mainten:anr, ;r, copier ise4pensive plus buying ail the suppries. Discussion ** tuutrd.

President cosyleon then presented Bill Tate with aEEIrow certificate, nicely framed,in recognition ofhis outsianding dedicarion 
T 

t]t;;r;;;rrent ofrhe membership andeducation ofthe general public in the use ofthe ancient hunting weapon and modernsporting devise lmown as the Atlatl and Dad. Thr F ll;;;hip entitles him to aLifeMembership in the world AtlatlAssociation and rrrog,ir* him as Founder and Editor ofTIIE ATTATL' the official wAA newsletter. an mr*rement ofthe award will also bemade at the fuinual Meeting ofwAA in Jury during n, Cas Encampment

Marcia Tate discussed the new safety Rules and dishibuted copies to the boud memberspresent' she asked ttrat copies be distibuted to ail other goard members asking foropinions and suggestions. she suggested trrat at til jri;;rring, *, get the suggestions ofother wAA membd^ls present, i}'ur rhureceives opinion, and suggestions, afinalversion will be presented for adontion to be used at all wAA conducfed atlatl meets

,3
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Boney said we are all aware of&e dangers and need trrl help to instuctparticipantsreguding safety rules. once linalized,e;;;iffi;ded orf at all contests. It wassuggested that a copybe published in tie or*tut,, for all members to u, 
"*rru 

ofand itwas decided that it woutd pot;il; be in fire o;;;;;rwslefrer to membership. Marciaalso passed around a release form ffrat wilr rraveio fe sigreo by participants. Discussionwas held regardi4g delining ffre ageofaminor in regard to ffre release ffnn Marciawilldetermine whd constinres-aMinJr in dre "-r;; rd;s where we conduct contests andadd il to &e release/consentform forparenh orguardiurs to sign ortis Good suggestedthat we add to &e rules frd is *y t o*r, i, our'rrvulthowirg in areckless marmer andendangering ofters, they can be removed. A set oru$ and fire consentform will bepassed out to each conteshnt prior to 6e contes[

Inni brought up arequest fom the Idaho convention and Tourist Burear in Boise, Idaho,for the wAA to conduct a contest J crtuur*ioo prrt nrr Melba, Idaho. lBni said shehad had sevorar phone cails about tis ,na thd d; oi;rrtw ofthe park w1r send us apacket aboutttre part and afonnal lellreuuesrfficontest. The mafierwillbediscussed again in July ar he Arurual M;;;;ffi?A{ "

The secretary said she had received a lefrer fom a new 
13mler-requesting a memberrhiplist (but asked that his name and Jt m not be dishibuted). Following a Jiscussion, itwas decided that lBni will put an item in her columniow rencnr stating ffrat ftre rist isformembers only and will cost $2.00 plus S &H

Bill Tate discussed tre possibilig of compiling a booklet showing how to make an atlatland darq general irformation on ti'owing;rurol*r* rrrlnrr*ution on atlatls, how toconduct a contest following wAA Guide]ines, etc. n i, ,ouro be a possibility in the nextyear 0r so' volunteers would be needed to compile thelnto*rtion Leni saij ftere was areal need for this type ofbooklet as she gets many inquiries both accompanying newmemberships and also renewals, plus leilers 
^C1d;;nformation. sh; #;een copyingwhat information she has compiied over fte years ino urnaing it o't to those that ask for it.

Bill said that he had a letter fom a new member, Tom wilco, a dentist in &ie, pA, whohas written a screenpray cajred mm anart. It ,ontrin, r00 pictures and I iis pugrr.wilco said he ha's a friend who knows steven steilberg a; maybe he will contact JaneFonda" who is interested in things rrhauologicar, niliJso said he had received a letterfrom an Eskimo who had sent hil . *rurrript of a tr'owing board.

kni passed around a thesis fiom Richard vanderhoek, urban4 IL, titredSPEARTHR'*ER TEcHN'LoGy; Evorution or"briiuury system. Bil has arsoreceived one' Both Leni and Bill stated that it was an ,xcrllrnt work and Bill sard it didneed editing a bit' (secretary's Note. If we get ilr;; iliirt in, business, this would beagood start.)
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ulscusslon was held on when to hold ftre WAA Annual Meeting drg,qg the 1994 cAsEncampment sunday after the contest as a luncheon meeting uTsg srrqgested. Bill moved totable the decision uniil tfttt the June Iltr contest at Frernont Indian state pa* in utah

Discussion was held regarding tre ten (10) sets of atlatl eEipment that was ardtorized tobe p'rchased from Tate Entu.i.i*t last June at aBoard ofDirectors,meethg held affer ffreutah contesl Billhas delivered firem 
tg 

thig c.ontest queetiom w*re srkrd sbou wtoshould addrtss the nrobJyr ofiszuiqg fre equipmeng thTforms, etc. lt *| *gusted drdto make it fair' we should staggor ftaresponsiuitity and also decide *no ** to carry itaround and bring &em to tre vatiout contesh. Bili, Tim and lpni volunteered to divide dreresponsibili$ ofhanqp:Yill among each other. ir*trg trre equipment and tre formsneeds a volunteer. Anybody???

walne Brian announced that he had anew record and asked ifwAA would go along withtht to Griness Book ofRecords. ilrbtt il;l;;ild;;more weight Bi' Tare wilrget a certificate of ow acceptance ofhis 
"rri{di;;i'rjg,rart trrrot t* *ihessen)and make copy ofthe wihesses signahres to send to iluLess and also publish it in drsnewslefier' As it was possible thi wayne might breakhi, o* record tomonow, it wasdecided ttrat he should wait 

rylil wayne ttrew on satodav. (secretary's Note: After ftrecontest and dre presentrilion ofthe awards, utr *uutnff n ied so bad wifr high winds ftatthe long distance d{o* 
1as.ryt held.) wape also mnounced ftat he had established arecord 0f475,3,' using primitive equipmen[

Red cnamstad moved we adjourn, seconded by Biil Tate, ar 0:30 pm

Respe cful ly submitted,

J€."i A.Jrl,
Leni Clubb, Secretary

: '-1,.J
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E^:P Colorado Corpo,rate Report FEE t25.00,
lhH:?Fi3,,IjI1y:1""l:,-o!-!_TFTsESTDEBEFoREcoMpLEnNG
lt::lYPrinciparpr"""oi-e;i;;;3-il#Uffi ilTr'll:&Tji

x Aunbra

.'rHF 
FORM MUST BE TYP'6 

-
J-l CHECK HERE tF NO
| | CHANGESSTNCE
1..- | LAST REPOFT slreel:'\ (sEE TNSTRUCTTONS) ' :

-'i/ city:

0

Stale r CO Zp €QO 12

FoR oFFrcE use oruli

r 11 r30t93

Type of Business Affairs ConducleO in ColoraOo

T:-!:i"g tosether those persons
*[::,:?::ed_in-the atlatt, and

REQUEST FOBMS Tg gH

09 t01 t 93

iSllbtitlitt th!l 
0crArr0lr (rHE)

:i83'ililE EI'Hil13' 3j

iiiiiilHslinil?i nsr,nn

' AulhorizedShares '. 
-il 

. '.', t parVatil .,.,,-ii r:,.ii,r.,;.::. , ,,,::l
', -::'.1 ' ,. .. :,* ,'i: nt : , -;.:i ..:: ,'._- 

"' lssuedShares

lx I

First&MiddtsNamex Tim J.
Streer x P. O. Box esOg cityr Dillon
SECFETARY
LastName x UIUOE

cityx Ocotillo

State x CO zip * 8O4:S-e5Oe

Stata x CA ao ,, 92a59-OO56

First & Middle Name

Srreet r P. 0. Box 56

nF$:n'u"tt"" Daetwyler
First&Middt€Namex Heidi A

Srreerx P. O. Box 1633
ctty \ Di 11on

stata.r CO zp ;i 8C435- 1633

LasrName 
^ 

Abennathy
First & Middle Nam€ .( Ke i th

srre€r x a17O W. 13th Ave., # 3
cty x Lakewood

Slate x CO zip x +)@l%fi.r%%
LasrName, Gramstad

Firsr&MiddteNam€x Kenneth A.
srreer.,i P. O.Box 395

cityx Ocotillo srate.\ CA zio "9ae59-03951..* 'ame.", Becken
r.

,\ -" zio \ JqLJJ-UJJJ

'j, First&Middl€Namex Louis N

s'#i 5940 unban on i ve rr_ _ !city". Manine City statex MI ziP ' 48O54

:':_1"*l:fm:n";under penalties prescribed iniitte z, c.R.s. to""t"r" that this-Ig)on has been examined bv mc .nd r^ rh6 h^-. ^r -.,,.-

CORPORATIONSL|siffi
List any additional directors or managers on a separate glh x 11

LrMrrED 
.LrABr LrrY co'rpaffi

sheet of paper (comprete even if names 
"no"Jor*r", are the same as officers).

@'dtothebesto'myknow|edgeandbe|ief,istrue,correctandcomplete.uale pre"id"nt, Vi".+-r".id"nt,Se"r"t" 
,



AODfTIONAL Board oF

Brian, Wayne

Judson, L. Christine

Lilly, Charles

Tate, William

l-esl ie, Scott

FOFTM oa7Eirectors }TORLO ATLATL ASSOCfATION

Fl.

8e4 W. Kiva Street, Mesa , AZ g6a1O

HRC 1, Box lr.Hse. aO_B, Los Alamos, NM g7]:,44Bandelier National Monum"nt

88OO State Highway, 133, Carbondale, CO g16e3
1390 S. panis Gourt, Aunona, CO gOOl ?_4?37
188 Paseo Erive, Carbondale, CO g16e3

H.

W.
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SS: FORM DFI
(Rev.3193)

SUBMITONE
Filing fee: $10.00
This document must be typewritten.

Maitto: Secretary of State
Corporations Office

l5G0 Broadway, Suite 200
oenver, Colorado 90202

(303) 894-22s1

STATEMENT OF CHANGE OF
_ _ REG|STERED OrHCe-oi'
REGTSTERED AGENT; On e'orH

Pursuant to the provisions of the colorado corporation code, the colorado Nonprofit corporation Acr, thecolorado uniform Limited Partnership Act of 1981 and the Limited Liabirity company Act, the undersignedorganized under the faws ot

;'i#'::jf#:Tj:#atement 
ror ne pu'pose or chansins its resistered orrice or its resistered asent, or both,

First: The name of the corporation, rimited partnership or rimited riabirity company is:THF l^rrtRr n A?r A-r
T

Second: The address of its REGISTERED OFFTCE is 13SO So. panis Count.
Aunc_re, Colonado gOOl?_4?37

The name of its REGISTERED AGENT is ,.,: r r : __
Third:

Fourth: 
liffii;:::;ilffit:',f,::l orrice and the address or the business orrice or its regisrered asent,

{-..%
':3

Fifth:Theaddressofitsp|aceofbusinessinCotoradois8oo1i

4,/trr____?
(Nore 1)

(Note 2)
By

Its

Its

l- ns

Its

Its

preskjsnt

authodzed agent

registered agent (Note 3)

general partner

manager

EEF,Jff"?;,,,T$e:i3335:,:,1HH[:11iiiT:,"":ljr?T,"*i?::ril""r#lrh?Tl",JT%:rBiR8h??11?r?,r.,,

Notes: 1. Exactnsmeotcor

:i::Jffi 
j::u[**#,":-#i{-rry1*#r^"*-*#*i#:jh,*;;#is:}:r*u,such.rrcers

' i':'"U:T":ffJ,",1",J:ilH:lif*Ts1[ff#:fffi:'"H;ffif,#;gi[[i"%l 
il"";",:s 

on,y a resistered add,ess

)


